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The Citadel Theatre 

"Metallic and Modern"

With its shining facade, The Citadel Theatre is one of the most noticeable

structures in the heart of downtown Edmonton. Established in the year

1965, it remains famous as being the sole performing arts spot to have

witnessed the production of Pieces of Eight musical by Jule Styne. With

three theaters and a number of multi-purpose rooms available for rental,

the Citadel Theatre is a popular destination for a wide range of audiences,

hosting a range of theatrical performances and other events.

 +1 780 425 1820  www.citadeltheatre.com/  boxoffice@citadeltheatre.c

om

 9828 101A Avenue

Northwest, Edmonton AB

 by Edmonton   

Francis Winspear Centre for Music 

"Award-Winning Concert Centre"

Francis Winspear Centre for Music is a seat of culture in downtown

Edmonton. This impressive concert hall and arts complex seats in excess

of 1,900 people. It is home to the Edmonton Symphony Orchestra and is

touted to be some of the best performing art centers in the country.

Conference facilities and banquet rooms are also available. So, take some

time off from your regular schedule and enjoy a melodious evening with

classic concerts at Francis Winspear Centre for Music.

 +1 780 429 1992  www.winspearcentre.com/  info@winspearcentre.com  4 Sir Winston Churchill

Square Northwest, Edmonton

AB

 by WinterE229

WinterforceMedia   

Northlands Coliseum 

"Sports and More"

Northlands Coliseum opened in 1974 and has been a host to major and

notable sporting events and continues to host major fixtures for its home

team. Some of the fixtures held here are 1975 Skate Canada International

fixture, 1978 Gymnastics in Commonwealth Games, 1989 All Star Game

for National Hockey League and a lot more internationally known fixtures

have been held here. Apart from hosting sporting fixtures the stadium has

been a host to various concerts and musical events of popular, rock and

pop bands. Some of the events being hosted here were, Trooper Band in

1979, Nickelblack Concert in 2002 and so on.

 www.northlands.com/venues/northlands-coliseum/  7424 118th Avenue, Northlands, Edmonton AB
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 by Public Domain   

Mayfield Dinner Theatre 

"Dine & Show"

The Mayfield Dinner Theatre showcases 5 different shows per season that

vary from musicals to Broadway. They have an exquisite buffet and a

tantalizing list of desserts. A weekly Sunday brunch is also quite the

crowd puller, but the shows are definitely the star attraction. With Vegas-

style seating, no every guest gets a perfect glimpse of the show. From

plays and concerts to fashion shows, auctions, corporate parties and so on

are held at this theater.

 +1 780 483 4051 (Box

Office)

 mayfieldtheatre.ca/  tickets@silverbirchhotels.c

om

 16615 109 Avenue North

West, Mayfield Inn & Suites,

Edmonton AB

 by Stella Blu 

The Comic Strip 

"Laugh Out Loud"

Run by the maverick Rick Bronson who has been entertaining people for

well over 2 decades, is Comic Strip - one of Canada's primal comedy

clubs. This is your chance to indulge in a scrumptious meal while the

stand-up comedians take to the stage and ensure everyone's in splits. So

take a break from your regular schedule and enjoy a laughter session at

The Comic Strip.

 +1 780 483 5999  www.thecomicstrip.ca/  laugh@thecomicstrip.ca  1646 Bourbon Street, West

Edmonton Mall, Summerlea,

Edmonton AB
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